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Regarding Preparations
for Easter

Sninnsabeautiful wo

malt takes pride in her ap-

parel
¬

so long as art gen ¬

ius and skill are devoted
via beautywork for wo
jfifteri so long as the charm
of beauty shall endure

wvonieii atldtl1lwho ad
tare them WAll take sup-

reme interest in spring T

dresses First because
of the art and beauty ex¬

pressed in the dresses
themselves second be¬

cause of their charm and
becomingness to the wo ¬ I
men who wear them

And This Week is An

Important One
j n the calendar ofspring

and Easter preparation
for tomorrow we present
to public view first a lav¬

ish display of the most
charming models that the
skillful arid ingenious de¬

signers of the East have
producedThe

development of
fashion is a constantly
tprogressIverbty seems
trite to say now as we
have perhaps said before
that thepresent seasons
styles are more charming
more artistic more beau¬

tiful than ever before
and the fact is abundant
Iillustrated by the rea-

r ytowear suits on exhl
4i MtTqn tomorrow

The public is invited
to view the splendid open¬

ing display a-

tKallfMall

Sins CO

12 and H West Main Street

LEXINGTON KY

ByLaws AdoptedBy Burley Mea

LirhoBurley Tobacco Growers I

Association of Kentucky was in I

session in Lexington March 26 I

with thirtyfive delegates represent-

ing

¬ I

thirty counties Now counties
received into the association were

Montgomery Clark Boone and
Washington

The principal business of the
meeting was the report submitted
by a committee appointed at the
meeting last February It was

adopted
Tho company is to be undsr the

Control of eleven directors six of

whom represent tho growers and
five the company Each county is

to be in charge ofa board of con ¬

trot consisting of six members

three to be elected by the growers

nim three by the company Two

graders will be stationed at each
receiving depot to grade the to ¬

bacco that comes in who are to be

r clibsen one by the company and
ono by the growers In case they

can not agree about the grade of

the tobacco the matter is to be re

ferred to the board of control

v The capital stock is 5000000
sold at ten dollars per share Soli
citors with stock books are soiling

TVBYockY rhassociation agrees to

sign a co ot with the growers to

buy thei tobacco for five years at
a fixed scale said to average al 1

most double what the growers have

been receiving

A Lexington manoffers to bet
to 400 that Beckham willl

i1O0i Democrotic nominee for

That settles itEd
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Twov Candidates For Governor
1

at Louisville
r J

That the people may know what
the Democratic candidates for Gov-
ernor have to present themselves
favorably to tho people wo give
their Hpeeehes 2Ir Heuurick said
in

partOf
course being a Democrat I

am running subject to the primary
to bo held on May 0 I am a Dom
carat because I believe if the Gov-

ernment wero administered under
Democratic principles it would be
of the greatest good to the people

nra Democrat because I am op ¬

posed to class legislation and be ¬

cause I favor tariff for revenue on¬

ly I cannot see how a poor man
can be anything but a Democrat

cosset see how any man loving a
constitutional government can be
anything else

I am astonished at the inclina ¬

tion of Kentucky Democrats to de-

nounce
¬

each other There is not a
Democrat here who cannot recall
the time when Kentucky was Dem ¬

ocratic iromjpole to chcumference
We are indebted to the falling off

to none but ourselves for wo have
spent our time trying to traduceI

DemocratsMr
paid his respects

to what he termed as machine
party or the machine He said
ho would not bo Governor if hq had
to get one vote unfairly-

I never held but two offices in
my life said Mr Hendrick I
served in the Kentucky Senate and
in Congress I was nominated for
both offices in a primary I am in
favor of primaries but not this one

because I do not believe it is legal
The Court nf Appeals has not up ¬

held the primary It only decided
that it had been pleaded that the
primary had been properly called
by the properly constituted author ¬

ities That is all1I
The court has

not attempted to decide that a le ¬

gal primary had been called WhenI

you elect a man to an official posi ¬

tion you do not surrender the Gov¬

ernment to him If the good peo ¬

pie of Kentucky or the Union eve

loose a constitutional government
the fault will be theirs

Tne Executive Committee which
called this primary had not the
right to call it In 1891 there was

an election pending for a United
States Senator and there was some

DemoI ¬

the matter and decided unanamous
ly neither nor both had tho righ-

to call a primary I do not want
to reflect on any members of tho
present Executive Committee

Mr Hondrick read the names of
tho committee and said the Govern-
or

¬

had some strange relations with
some or them He said Governor
Beckham had made Mr Mott Ay res
a colonel and gave his paper pub ¬

lie printing Mr Hendrick called
attention to other members of the
committee and attempted to show

how they had been benefitted by
tho frnvornijr

I do not think said he these
six appointments were made by ac¬

oident One member Mr C M

Meaoham is friendly to me Judge
Breckinridgo has not a single mem-

ber

¬

I have him beaten sure

LaughterNOT
TIME TO CANVAS-

SI have an old fogy idea if a cit-

izen does not take enough interes-

in his State to see that the best men
are elected he has no cause to
grumble no matter whatmay hap ¬

pen What kind of a primary iis
this to be There are 110 counties

in tho State and we have only 130

days in which to make a can ras

This shows the claim that the pri ¬

mary Is for tho purpose of securing

a fair expression is ridiculous We

hose only one day to each county

I They have said that before an

man shall be voted for that he must
pay a certain sum of money It is
not a large sum but it is that
much and it is just as wrong to
take 1 from a man as 1000 The
time was when Henry Clay could
not have put up 83338 In 1004

I

the reformation of the tariff will be
discussed The political parties
will take positions on tho trusts
The ship subsidy bill will be an is ¬

sue I gpt a copy of that bill
There is not a mathematician in
this country who coud figure what
that bill would cost the people The
price is regulated by speed and
many other things We know it is

tho worst kind of class legislation
We know it is to take money from
thepeople through tho tariff and
empty it into the laps of the ship
owners I have never known be-

fore

¬

of the President appointing a
commission to settle labor troubles
The political patties must take
cognizance of labor conditions at
the next election The standing
army has been increased to 100000
men and they say we should have
the greatest navy under the sun
The Government of Rome was a
great republic but the people lost
their liberties by this same course
This will be an issue

IXENIED A PLATFORM

Mr Hendrick said with those
mutters unsettled ills Democratic
Executive Committee by calling a

primary had denied tho people the
r

right to make a platform He
thought the action put the Demo ¬

crats in the position of being to
cowardly to tell what they advo ¬

cateMr
Hendrick said ho did no

think Guy Beckham is eligibleprovidesVa

for a change of officers every four
years to protect the people Gov

Beckham said he is violatin
the spirit if not the letter of th
law He has been honored once
and are you going to make another
contest probable to honor him
again Ho had doubts abut his
eligibility and he went into delftltdrdoubts about it why should yo
not have A man under the re ¬

quired age could be a candidate for
Governor and he might be elected
but when ho went to take his seat
the courts would take hold It i

a parallel case with that of Gov I

Beckham Tho man who votes fo-

d Gov Beckham under the opinion oa
the Court of Appeals disregard-

t the best interests of his State
J

Opinions

Secrottry of the Treasury Leslie
M Shaw and Charles Emory Smith
former Postmaster General waro

the principal speakers at a banquet
given by tho Kickapoo Club at Pea

orla Ill Mr Shaw clmrcterized
tariff revision sea remedy more

likely to destroy prosperity than
the trusts Ho also contended that
the Sherman act has proved ade¬

quate wherever there was good evi ¬

dence of monopoly Mr Smith
spoke in favor of extending the
Monroe doctrine and for closer com-

mercial
¬

relations between the Amer-

ican

¬

republics

A Selection
The President has selected Wayne

MacVeagh to represent tho United
States before the Hague Tribunalagaint t
the claim of the Powers for
preferential treatment in the pay ¬

ment of the claims against Venezu ¬

ela He may represent others of

the nonallied Powers
3

Goy Beckham has fixed Friday I

May 15 as doom day for John
Black colored for the murder of
his uncle Archie James On tho
same day William McCartoy is to
hang at Lexington for the murder

Iyoi hie wife
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THE OLD RELIABLE
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KUIU-
P3WDER
Absolutely PureJJ

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE
J

I

I

HON W B 1WINS
I

VicePresident of the Burley To-

bacco Growers Association of I

Kentucky Endorses T T Hed-

ger of Scott County for Com ¬

missioner of Agriculture

Commissioner of Agriculture
The name implies a man to further
the interest of the farmer and ag¬

riculturist and one who knows his
needs and will devote his time and
his energies to help to that end
He should be a man who is a prac ¬

tical farmer and one of the eons ofI
toil whom the farmer delights to
honorj0ne of us It gives meI
pleasure to say that in my opinion
we have such a man in the aspirantHedgeroof Scott county a man whose heart
and soul is in sympathy with everyfellowtfarmers A tobacco grower he is

lone of fche first men to enlist him ¬

self in the cause of the tobacco
growers of his State a man con ¬agrig ¬lifeefarmers can place implicit confi ¬

dence and feelassuredthntif
elected their welfare will not suffer

W B HAWKINS

Judge Breckinridge Pleased

Brealcinridgeu
of Danville when ho was told of
the finding of the Court of Appeals-

in the Beckham and Meaoham
suits said Itull exceedinglyspeechessthat the Court of Appeals had no
jurisdiction in the matter of eligi ¬risaowes to himself and the Democratic
party to withdraw as his nomina ¬

tion and election would only bring
on a contest from his Republican
opponent and mayhap bring on

again the sconce of the Taylor
Goebel affair

Sues for 820000 Damages

Charles ONeill administrator of
the estate of Miss Mary McCul
lough daughter of Mr Pat McCul
lough has filed suit in the Scott
county Circuit Court against the
Georgetown Telephone Company I

1for 20000 damages Mist Mc
Cullough was an operator for the
telephone company and while at

I

work at the exchange in January
was badly injured by an explosion
of dynamite in the hallway adjoin ¬

ing the exchange She died short¬

ly afterward as a result of her in-

juries
¬

Thousands of workmen allover
the country wont on n strike on

April 1st Nearly 15000 are out
in New York 10000 in Chicago
and many other cities are affected
Ten thousand miners quit in Indi¬

ana but an early settlement is ex¬

peeled

Judge Adams in the Federal
Court at St Louis dissolved the
temporary injunction which rc

strained the employes of the Wa
bash railroad from striking

oJ
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TARIFF AGITATION POSSIBLE

Republicans Controlled by the f

Powers Dont Like It

The extra session of Jongrtss
which the President contemplates
calling immediately after the fall
elections for the passage of a reso¬
lution confirming the ratification
ef the Cuban reciprocity treaty
will be important only in its rela ¬
tion to a possible reopening of a
tariff discussion Owing to the at
titude of a largo number of West-
ern

¬
Republicans who claim to be in

favorof tariff revision of a limited
nature there is a chance for a tar-

iff
¬

discussion in the House though
it is certain that the Senate will
air the subject fully before the res ¬

olution is passed On the House
side Representative Cannon of Illi ¬

nois who will be selected fdr the
speakership is opposed to tariff
legislation and with his Committee
on Rules is expected to hold out
against any amendments the revis ¬

ionists offer It will be upon the
question of sustaining the chair in
its ruling that sincerely of the Re-

publican
¬

element which is clamor ¬
ing for tariff revision can be tested I

In the last Congress a sufficient
number of Republicans was found
to overrule the chair and pIlip ¬ j

on the original Cuban Reciprocity
Bill an amendment removing theI
differential upon refined sugar
In the next House the Republican
majority being thirty will not be as
great as in the last Congress hence
there is some hope expressed among
the revisionists that at least sixii

tpnri Republicans etui be found to
join with the Democrats in amend-
ments

¬

calculated to cut down theI
nreflent rates

I I

The Sewing Room

If possible in every home there
should be one room set apart for
the work of sewing It need notI
be a large room but should have
plenty of light from large windows
preferably northern exposure with
artificial lighting apparatus well
placed for possible use ofan eve-
ning The floor would be best
stained and varnished as it could
thus be easily brushed up and all
dust kept off by frequent wipings
but there should be rugs to keep
the feet from tiring There should
be hooks on the walls for the hang-
ing

¬

of garments several shelves for
boxes containing buttons and other
findings pigeonholes for patterns
rolls of cloth and the like a lap
board a low armless rocker a
chair for the machine a footstool
a dress form a long table a long
lookingglass a good well kept ma ¬

chine with good sharp scissors
plenty of good hand needles and
several pincushions

The table shelves pigeonholes
rugs and some other conveniences
might be homemade but the glass
sewing machine and the lightingexcelI ¬

there be good light
Or

For Breakfast
Fruits of all kinds should boI

served on the breakfast table I
is the best time of day to eat mel ¬

on bananas oranges pears grapes
or peaches The old proverb says
Fruit is golden at morning sil¬

ver at noon and leaden at night
Eaten in the morning it is very
appetizing and stimulating to the
gastric juices If more fruit was
oaten there would be less dyspep-
sia and fewer calls for the physi ¬

clan and morning is the time t-

eat
o

it Fruit should be served in
morning and can be eaten raw or
cooked served with sugar I

The man vho comes up from thet

ranks generally makes the eet
officer

t

FROM WASHINGTON

Superintendent of Rural Free De¬

livery Service Criticised

Tho friends of A W Machen Su
perintendent of the Free Rural De
Delivery Service are relying strong-
ly

¬

upon his retention and vindicat-
ion from the foot that he has fav¬

ored many members of Congress in
securing routes for their districts
It lai possible that Mr Machen
will bo able to make a strong pull
from this source and perhaps save
his official head All the same
though ho deserves to be kicked
out of the Government service for
the verp reason that he has extend ¬

ed favors to certain Congressmen
irrespective of their just claims for
the routes It has been well known
here all along that prominent and
influential members of Congress
could get from Machen all the free
rural delivery routes that they de-

sired
¬

while other deserving mem ¬

bers no matter how just were their
claims were not only turned down
but In the most disrespectfulman ¬

ner Under those circumstances
Machen and the entire tribe that
had been working under him should
go if the Administration has any
regard for the efficiency of the pub ¬

IlIO
service

State TobaccoGrosvera Associa-
tion

¬

Meeting >

The Executive Committee of tho
Burley Tobacco Growers Associa ¬

tion met in Lexington on March
20th with an attendance represent ¬

ing over thirty counties There
were also present many represen-
tative

¬

farmers and tobacco growers
interested in the movement rile
luc Ling was called to order about
two oclock by Vice President W
B Hawkins who made report to
the Association that five counties
had been organized since the lust

meetingReports
from the several counties

were received as to the progress of
the work and various committees
made reports

The most important business
transacted at tho meeting was the
formation of a sot of bylaws for
tho government of the organization
in its business matters Mr E E
Barton chairman of the committee
appointedat a previous meeting
presented set of bylaws drafted
by the committee and after being
discussed and with a few amend-
ments

¬

they were approved and re ¬

commended for official adoption
Among other things they provided
that there shall be a Board of Con-

trol in each county consisting of
six members three selected by tho
tobacco growers and three by the
company and two inspectors to
grade the tobaceo one selected by
the tobacco growers and one by tho
company and in case of a disagree ¬

ment or complaint the matter to be
adjusted by the County Board of
Control

1Steps were taken to organize the
remaining five or six counties in the
Burley district and to have them
present and represented at the next
meeting which will be in Lexing ¬

Associat ¬

tion has not gived out a statement
of the number of subscribers to the
agreement but at the close of the
meeting Mr C M Dean the Sec
rotary stated that he believed they
had enough subscribers to com
menco business that thosuccess of
the movement was an assured fact
and that they will handle the next
crop

The Edmonson county grand Ju¬

ry indicted the Rev G W SelfB
minister for selling liquor at re
tail without licenseI

President Ros9velt loft Wash ¬

ington foils day for a western tout
of 65 days

1
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